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SNAPPY VARSITY PRACTICE BRITON WANTS DEGREE'1 REGISTRATION. LITTLE uREDDY" A HERO. 

CAPT. WILLIAMS AT QUARTER Ambitious ~ngli~hman Offers Money to ' COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR. 
the U DIversIty for a Degree-

Secret Work Began Last Night
Jones, Griffith and Williams Direct· 

ed the Plays. 

Proposition Rejected. - --
The astounding proposal that College of Denti£try and Summer School 

Show Increase- Total not 
the University of Iowa confers yet up to Last Year. 
the degree of Doctor of Laws 
upon the son of an Englishman The total registration in the 
for a consideration of money has university is now just r6 more 
been received by the president of than it was at the corresponding 
this university and refused. The time last year and 114 less than 
proposition reads: last year's total at the close of 

"Central Building, 41 North the year. 
John Street, Liverpool, England, For the purpose of comparison 
Sept. 24.-The Registrar, Uni- the figures given in the catalogue 
versity of Iowa. - Dear Sir: A are used and it must be borne in 
son of a client of mine is desirous mind that these figures were 
of taking the degree of Doctor of taken on the first of May last 
Laws at your college. The fath- year and include the enrollment 
er is one of the leading members of January and April which will 
of our House of Commons and in all probability more than make 
the son, who is a member of the up the 114 by which this year's 
Middle Temple, London, is also, registration falls short of that of 
I may say, an aspirant of Parlia- a year ago. 
mentary honors. He feels that It will be noticed that the only 
were he possessed of such a de- colleges showing a clear increase 
gree as above mentioned, it would over last May's registration are 
be of great service to him both in the dental college and tl\e sum
his legal and . his political career. mer school. In the law college 
r now write to ask you if it would the lengthening of the course and 
be possible to have the degree of the resignation of McClain have 
Doctor of Laws conferred upon had their effect, that college fall
him by your university. Neces- ing farthest short of any. The 
sary fees would, of cOllrse, be college of medicine was not as 
forthcoming. A, Ogden 'faylor. badly affected by the burning of 

President MacLean's answer the building and the lengthening 
reads in part: of the college year as might have 

Little ODe HlUldred aDd Thirty Pound 
Dwilht Griflth is Praised by 

Everyone. 
The hero of the campus this 

week is little Griffith, the J 30 
pound high school boy who ran 
the team Saturday against the 
Minnesota giant". 'fhough he 
did not know the signals very 
well and frequently got them 
mixed, he played a grand game 
for a boy who was hardly pre
pared to substitute at all. The 
team did everything for him in 
the game that they could and now 
they worship him. The way they 
ran signals on Iowa field Monday 
afternoon when he went in as 
quarterback showed the spirit of 
the team toward him. In the 
Minnesota game, in the second 
half, 1itt1~ "Reddy," as he is 
called, stood out behind the Iowa 
line to receive the ball for punts, 
his little fingers apparently not 
bigger than a baby's, and his foot, 
short, so sh9rt for punting. Yet 
he beat Minnesota on punting and 
the story of his feats in kicking 
on Northrup field will always be 
told as one of the heroic deeds of 
Iowa's football history. - Des 
Moines Capital. 

Receipts at Minnesota. 
The total paid attendance at 

the Minnesota. Iowa game, Satur
day was 4,414 people. The r~
ceipts were in the neighborhood 
of $6,000, of which Iowa's share 
was fifty per cent. 

Secret practice began last night 
on Iowa field. The work was 
light, being punting, signal prac
tice and ending with "Lea" and 
"three deep. " The signal prac
tice was snappy and full of life. 
J ones was tried first at quarter. 
He managed the team well, but 
naturally was compelled to use 
much of his attention in learning 
to pass the ball in the new forma
tions. Griffith went in after a 
quarter of an hour had passed 
and the team ran its forlbations 
with a speed and perfection that 
a week ago was only obtained 
when the varsity captain directed 
them. When another quarter of 
an hour had passed Knipe told 
Williams to get in at quarter. 
Then the team shouted for joy 
and went through the signalS 
with lightning speed. Several 
l1ew formations were tried pre
paratory to the Illinois game 
when perfection itself will have 
to be obtained in masses on Jake 
Stahl, the Illinois star tackle. 
Several of the tactical offensive 
mistakes of the game against 
Minnesota were carefully explain
ed to the team by the coacb. The 
-practice ended with several games 
of "Lea" wherein Captain Wil
liams' side defeated Captain 
Watters' side unaminotlsly, and 
an amusing ten-minute game of 
"three-deep. " 

The line-up last night was: 

"I wish simply to say that the bpen expected. having within 21 
principal of whom you are the of as many l nro} 00 lOW f. S last 
dishonest agent has disgraced his year's total. '1 he college of 
nationality, the Middle Temple pharmacy comes within I of its 
and himself, and 1 only hope that last year's number. The college 
when he comes to stand for Par- of liberal arts, with the largest 
liament he will learn at least that freshman class ever enrolled in The executtve committee of the 
a cad's ambitions, unless careful- any college, falls 21 short. The board of regents will meet Friday. 
Iy limited, cannot be realized ." graduate college, whose students 

think it undignified probably to 
hmry their registration, now 

Siberts, Maresh, I e, 
Coulthard, 1 t 
Hollenbeck, Roth, I g 
Criggs, c 
Smith, Berry, r g 
Burrier, r t 
Herbert, l' e 
Wilkins, Jones, 1 h 
Watters, r h 
Macy, Bucjdey, f b 
Jones, Griffith, Williams, q b 

The Difference. has 32 less students than were 
The football coach at Harvard enrolled there during 1900-0 1. 

says: "Pierce the line fiercely." 'I'he college of homeopathic med
At Yale the coach says: "Get kine has droped from S8 to 38, a 
through there, you lobster, dig rather rapid ratio of decrease and 
in with your toes, tear'em up, or one which is not likely to be 
get off the field." At Wisconsin made up during the balance of 
it is: "Hard and low." And at the year. 

Jas. Pinkham, ex '02, is located 
in the insurance business at 
Wichita, Kan. 

The lecture by Dr. Gilchrist, 
to be given Tuesday. evening, 
will begin at 7 :30. 

At a recent meeting of men 
from all classes at 'Cornell the 
custom of undergraduate' 'rushes" 
was done away with. Iowa: "I guess you will have to 'rhe reason that the College of 

hurry. Liberal rts does not come up, in The students of the vocal train-
Report on Bi-Centennial. this showing, to last year, is that ing classes under Prof. Gordon 

The UniverRity Senate expects Miss Clara Erickson, of Stone' the tII;classified students, doing and Miss Everts e.xpect to give a 
to hold a meetinu in the near fu- City will be in the city Thursday ', profeSSIOnal work, are not count- play she last of thIS term. 

,.., .' . . . . ed. '['ht:!re are also about 60 . .. . 
ture preceding their regularfonn- to VISit her sisters of PI Beta Ph!. I . t d' th d til " The sentors of Michigan thiS 
al session. At this meeting re- rehgls ere Itn. Ie gdrad uahe COb ~ge year will g-ive a "smoker." They 

. P '1 At th . f B . W 0 are no mc u e t ey elOg I f ' . . 
ports Will be made by res. l.' a7- F'd e. mhteetplng

f 
0 apcotn~ank I in absentia at present. i pro ess ant~-c?ed sentiment and 

Lean and Prof. Andrews on theIr , ~I ay ntg , 1'0 essor a riC l'h I b f . ' expre.,;s theIr Ideas that way. 
recent trip to Yale Bi-Centcnnial. WIll read a paper on the "Psy- e tot~ num .er 0 new stu- , ' . , 

. 'l'h P·'d '11' k . I chology of Play" dent' regIstered IS S3S or 36 per Cecelha Lozeaux, ex-C os, is 
e leSJ ent:,,! spea e~pecI- . cent. of the whole. taking an advanced course in 

. ~lly 011 . Yale Sptrlt .nn~ Yal~ s r~- I The school board of Keokuk Below are the totals by colleges pipe organ music under Prof. 
l~tlOn t? the Westelll untverSI- have presented a beautiful pic- and classes: Percival Dighten, of Des Moines. 
ties. Pictures, docl1ments and f h M' .' , ' ., k I G d II 6 
th ffi · 1 b d I' t ' ture 0 t e ISSISSlppI river ta - rra tlate co ege 8 The October number of the 

eo Cta ronze me 11 given 0 t th tIt P 'd t C 11 f L'b . I A 1 'IJ bIen a a pace. 0 rest en 0 ege 0 I e1 a rts I University News bulletin con-
owa \\ I e s )()WI1. MacLea!l and hereafter It will 1st year class 194 tains a .scedule and announce. 

adorn hIS office. 2nd " " 123 ment of the clinics in both of the 
Notice. President MacLean attended ~~~:::: I!~ university hospitals for this year. 

S.tudents who. have ~han~ecl i the Alumni meeting of the U of unclassified • 46 President MacLeon goes to 
their address since reglstenng I Minnesota, held last week at the C SS I Council Bluffs tomorrow where 
und who desire it to appear cor- St. Andrews hotel, New York ollege of Law he will speak befor the South 
rectly in the Handbook, should I city. He responded to the toast :~~y~~r cl~,sS 9

2 
Western Iowa Teacher's Associa-

call at the Y. M. C. A., or see I of "President Northrop." 3rd "" 7~ 180 tion. on the subject: "American 
Cbas. Kemmerer and have it schools and Anarchy." 
changed immediately as the In the game between Lake College of Medicine 
Handbook goes to press in a tew Eorest and Washington universi- 1St year class 88 
days. ties at St. Louis last Saturday, 2nd"" 7 S 

F II d 3rd "" 44 Lake orest was compe e to 
Fifty-five co-eds and seventy. exolude two of their best players 4th"" 41 248 

liix youn~ men have, or will be on account of their color. Resi. College of Homeopathic Medicine 
initiated mto fraternities in Wis- dent athletes objected to negroes I st year class 8 
80usin thjs fall. , playing in the game. • .•• 11".,; t. '.,t ~. 

In the annual report of the 
American Historical Association, 
printed by the government, at 
Washington, there is a paper on 
"Fronteer land clubs or claim 
association II" by Prof. Benj. F. 
Shombaugh. -. 
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of leadership and system. Yell 
masters, whose duty it would be 
to I ad the ye11s in the different 
sections of the bleachers are what 
is needed. The yelling is too I 
:U~~e ~~:;r~~. t~e fe;raS~~~eannt~ 

If you want to know what Smartly Dressed Men 
will wear this season, ask to see Stein-Block Clothes. 

The Man of Taste. 
He who has well defined ideas as to 
what constitutes well-tailored, perfect 
fitting fashionable Clothing, will re
alize his highest ideals in Suits and 
Overcoats of the Stein-Bloch make. 

STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES 

(IJi" that the hj~hest price custom-tailor 
\ devotes to h1S product. . .. . . . 
\ The fablic s are thoroughly tested, 
,\ and the tailoring is done by skill oper-

will be giving one yel1 while a . 
few seats away, another group wi11 I 
shout something else and so it 
goes a11 over the bleachers. In 
this way the rooting is so mixed 
and scattered that a great deal of 
the effect is lost. Now, with 
three or four good yell masters to 
direct thi . rooting it would be cen
tralized and much more effective. 
Instead of a lot of smal1 groups 
drowning each other out, we would 
have the whole grandstand united 
and the cheers centralized and to
gefher. Let us have responsible 
ycll lcaders appointed before the 
next game and then go after the 
rooting systematically. 

1--
~ 
~~ are made with the same infinite care 

\ 

atives under the most scientifically 
sanitary eonditions in the perfectly 
equipped tailor shops in the world. 

Suits $10 to $22.50 
Overcoats $10 to $25.00 

Special Notices. 
For up-to-date overcoats see 

our Automobile anel Kitchncrs, 
$7· 50 to 22.5°. Everything in 
first-class suits from $5.00 to 
$22.5°. For clean, new, ready
to-wear cloth ing see Sueppcls. tf 

Townsend's Elite Studio- head
quarters for modern photography. I 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices- cheap. 
II. J. Wi~neke. 

• t 
Come and see the correct things 

in men's winter shoes. 
MORG~ , & DENTON. 

~..l::.2~~~lR 
• 

m~~~'@~~@~~~~lIt1;~1 

"l~~ The Big ever busy store. I .[ce' r~ The satisfactory sto re. i 
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, MJLLJ-

ERY; UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY- CARPETS, CUR

TAINS, ETC·, ETC. 

TI,t tnt ,bel" is fllld (bf {lirt/pes t ,/.", ' J ,( ~od. 

I SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

and made to fit perfectly-every new 
STYLE-

• No. 11 0, 11 1. and 114 Clinton St . 

--------------------"--.-.-------
The true university anel foot

ball spirit has cheers for the 
plucky plays of all the players, 
no matter to what team ~hey be
long. 

a on osep 1 u avata, t e C 11 J 1 '--'1 h 1 r;~~..,;ar~"Ui!£1IJ.""'~~""-""",,".sl!Sr 

fashionable tai lor. . Il L' Only One D'Ollar ·Per Month 
'tudents desiring to sell lectnre • 

bureau tickets, may obtain same and Your Clothes WIll Always 
from W. H. De Bllsk, T28 Bloom-The fall term is l1alf over and 

yet nothing has been heard about 
a Glee clllb for this year . What 
is tbe matter with out' musical 
talcnt? Why don't they get 
bu~y and organ ize? 'rhe time is 
getting short and jf our singers 
are not going to let the glee club 
go by the board they should do 
something at once With the talent 
we have it would be a shame not 
to have agleeclub. 

ington Street. Be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
For up-to-date overcoats .see 

0111' Automobile und Kitchners, 
7·50 to "22.5°. Everything in 

first clas:> suits from 5.00 . to 
$22.50' For clean, new, r ady
to-wear clothing s~e Slleppel':o;. tf 

Our advertiscrsare notified that 
th\:! copy for the change of adver
tjsements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

The old time idea of hazing r.:-;;;;;;;;;====-.:...-=----.-
and wild rashes, we are g-Iad to 
note, is dying- out in the univer-

I 

sity. Only once or twice have 
our freshmen and sophomores I I 
come together this .year and at 
these times only in a friendly and 
properly spirited manner. This 
we find to be the ea,e in all the I ! 
leading universities of tJJe COllll- ~ 
t ry. The old brlli.al rushes, where I 

lim bs arc broken and students I 
knocked 1I11COllScioul'l together .1

1 with the old manner of hazing, t 
where often students are disabled l 
for life, arc now only in vogue 
among the " prcp" schools and I 

100 engta\1eb 
OLalling €atb!l 
fot*,*,"'$1 .. 00 
_ ' .--.07 Iiilr give the strict-

t est attention and 
care to all orders 

,. for engraved sta-
tio.nery. ~j Wedding Invi
tatIOns, Announcements, 
At H orne Cards, and all 
society forms come under 

this head. *' *' *' *' 
smaller collcg-cs. '. III 

• • I 

& ~oulton 
and Publishers 

--- II ~ilt.G 
What is the matter with ';;\I~ I Printen 

rooting at the g-ame!l? The spirit I E JAr C r 1 2:; • a II'll, ve., OWA In' , A. 
and enthllsinsm is ~reat. Il\4tJ 'yet _ _ . ____ ____ _ 

and Your Shoes Shine d. 
. Clothe. promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER~S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS ]\AST 01' POST OFFICE 

Peoples' Steam Laundry 
Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Goods cal/ad for and delivered. Telephone Number 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. 
. 

PARSONS & Sl'OUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full Ijne of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed- can duplicate any key 
on earth. 

Goods. 

The best horses, best linc of runabouts and stan

hopes in the ci~1'. 

Foster, Thompson Graham 
Satisjac!iQ7J GttaralJteed. 
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I Friday night the Irvings initi- I 
ated Cox, 'oS· and Morse, 'oS· M 

Call, '05, and Gordon, 'oS, were • D. MALONE 

• ~ND 

THAT"Alf5 
(LEAR THE 

PATH TO 
BUSINESS 

fl.~._ . ...=..;-..-:.,Rf§POMDI:~~ 

electcd to membership in Irving 
In$titntc last Friday night. 

Maude Smith, ex-C '03. who is 
teaching in West Liberty, will 
visit friend s in the city next 
week. 

J. D. Lowry, M 'O J , orders the 
Daily Iowan sent 0 Chicago. 
He is taking post gTaduate work 
in the University of Chicago. 

Henry Walker, ex-C. '04, who 
is at present in the employ of the 
H. S . Chase Grocery Co., of Des 
Moines, expects to rc-enter the U 
next fall. 

College Notes . 
Manager Huff, of the Uniyers

ity of Illinois, has secured a base-

11 6 WA HTN GTO 

TAILOR 

Makes 

Trousers from 

$3 to $ 12 

Suits and Overcoats trom 

$11. to $50 
Ladies Tailoring a 

ST. Specialty. 

. . jn~J) fOA 'ATAl06ViE' • 

II)IJ j milh prllmia;r 
. , ,lit.; ;if'> Tvpew!('iftr (.11. -_MW._ 

ball game with the University of r ~o!Sa5C!iI!5H2S1!" 
Pennsylvania. This makes four I a 
of the ~amcs that ~'il1 be played i BENNISON'S ' No. 115 Clark St., Chicago, Ills. on their eastern tnp. These are 

.OO •• *.~ •• 0 •• a*e •••••••• m. 

ICANDy j 
with the Big Fom of the eastern ~ 
schools. P, 

The debating association of the ~ 
ni versity of N eraska will vote III 

on a new constitution next Satnr- ~ 
day, which, if carried, will ex- ~ 
elude women from the association. ~ 
The new constitution also pro- ~ 

!IS Washington Street. Headqunrters for 

• • 
~ made 'While y ou 'Wait ! 
g AT THE ! 

Fine Dress Goods, Silks 
and Trimmings. 

vides for a board system of con- ~ All the late styles. In truth, every thjng con-
trolling debates very similar to ~ ceivable in ladies', misses' and children's ~ 

• ! 
;~ Palace of Sweets : 
: PALMETTO CHOCOLATES, t 
;i: 50 cents a pound or sold in bulk. : 
j~ The richest in the land and in reach : 
~ of every body's pocket-book. : 

that in force at Minnesota. The ~ ~ 
Nebraska faculty has practically W. Cloaks and. Fine Furs. 
decided to allow credit for work ~ Cl 

On the inter state debates, ~ . ·BENNISO N' S m ;I! J\1ll1lftjiICtllf'fd t')altlJitlf~V by * : : 
;~ JOHN REICHARDT r.~ Special Notices. L~~"",,~~~ 

,Ve can please y.onr fancy 111 

fancy sh irts, spc to $2.00. 
o • 
~;r;:!t\'~!::~~~!H;~f··~;~)~;~~~~1;4fi~(:it~i~*~." 

COA. T & SON. f-.zszs .. 2!'-~S~"'es-J1Si!S'~~ 
m Th CI' t Every new style that 's right 
~ e In on can be found in OUti hat depart-
c
l S k ment. Coast & Son. 
~ Street rno e A man can't look at you with-
~ House out seeing your hat . To be SllJ"e 
~ that its right come here. 
~ SOLE AGENTS FOR THE Coast & Son. 

~ "D ·1" F~r ftlll dress sn its see Slavata. 

~ eVl Specinl fates to students in all 
Ollr fine work. 'I'owNEENIl'S. 

rn AND t • 

~ Visit Bloom & Mayer',s Tailor 

I
~:, "San Felice" department. 

Iowa Pins and Iowa Fobs at 
Watch oui' ~lletin board A. M. Greer's. tf 

~ for the rcsults of the All forms of Wedding and So-
\I foo tball games. ciety stationery, engraved or 
M printed. Miles & Moulton, Print-
f.._""_~_:~ _____ !;;!Eol'_ 'ia!lil§'i' __ ";;!"",,~ ..... ""...,..~~3$!...,..=,:""-_ ers and Pu blisheri', T23 Iowa Ave. 

r ...... "~ ...... 'i!5l!S2!5i!.5i!, .......... ~""~~ Have you seen the new paper 
e V T - ~ ('The Democrat?" It is the 
Po lera ru e brightest, cleanest and newsiest 
~ '. paper in Johnson County. Only 
~ VERA ' :nh .oo per year aJ1d is issued by 
P the Jol1118011 County Printing Co. 
~ DANDR UFF Now is the tim e to order yom 

r~~~J25 ~~ 

r WANTED .. ~ 

231 Lady Boarders I 
AT -, 

~ The Little Bon Ton 
L~!SlISl!SilS2!H!5i!J"",""2",,6ouuiUS,,,,0Z$u ... t ... h ...... D ... t .... lb=~~.~ 

~ ., 
~ 

WAIT U ntil you have seen our stock of 
tIDi4lmonb$, Wnttbt$, <ttlodt$ and select 
assort'ment of up-fa-date ~?e\tldrp. t}I/' t}I/' 

We are watch inspectors for the B. C. R. 
& N. Ry., and make a specia lty of fine 'Watch and jewelry repairing. 

Don't forget _ the place. 

Hands & l'hornberr)', Io8 Cotlegt; St. 

WE ARE a ncw firm at an olel stand. We are here for business, 
and if good goods and low prices eount for anything we will 

get it. Call and examine our 

Scissors, Poc~et-~nives, Raisors. 
~ CUR E ~ fall suit at Sla vatu's. 
fl I~ We carry the fhe Case Brother brand and guluant e them for 5 years. 
~ 1'be true Dandrnff Cme. En!/raving and fine watch re- P b k h 
~ Nothing like it. Does the pairing at A. M. Greer'i'. tf Lee & H arvat, ioneer 00 store, I 1'7 Was . St. 
~ work evcry time and every New style Neckwear and Hats ____ :--_--; ____ ~~:__-,-~-----......_:'-:__--
~ customer beco mes its fricnd. ' at ~loom & Mayer. 
m ASk thosc who have used it. 

~ = FOR SALE BY= 

~ Smit/I & Epert 

Visiting cards written at Irish's 
University Busincss colJege tf 

~ Lee Wilittaker Slavata makes up-to-date suits. 

L Pat'sons & Schneider Upright pianos for rent at A. ·A fresh assignment l'eceived evecy two weeks. 

_~, ___ ..tI _M_._G_'_re_e_r_·s_. _________ C_A_N_U_IE_'S_F_·R._e..;.~1_'2...l... 0_C_F._N_Tl>_._'J'_O_()_0;..C_'F_~N_l_'S_P_.£_' R_P_O_UN_r_1. ___ H_, _F_,_B_I_R_D_, 

St. James Hotel 
BF.ST $2.00 Pf;R DAY HO USE 

\ IN I OWA CITY 

W. H. Sw An-OR I), P 1H)I' Rn;,),OR 

J. J. HOTZ 
. CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER 

WHOLESALE ICE 
FroID che crYI"t.1 .. ater. 
of tbe Iowa Ill .. , above 
tb. Coralville 1>,... I I 

IOWA CITV 

IOWA 

c 



I : ......................... , Registration. 
: -..: Repairing ------------

C" lIh.,illd r,.,," Pal' I , 

S hoe S hop \lDd " " 

Firn-clall 

material. 

work and 

Look up the yellow 

sign No.8. 

i North Clinton St. - North of POIt Office. 

: Joseph Fr. Spevachek. 
: ....................... . 

3rd " " 
4th" " 

College of Dentistry 
1st year class 
2nd " " 
3rd " " 

College of Pharmacy 
1st year class " 
2nd " " 

Summer Session 1901 
Total Registered 

12 

12 

6 38 

66 
44 
41 151 

35 
22 57 

135 
14 28 

Our New SUITS 
OVERCOATS 

Are expecting you to can and see them. And in 

this store of seasonable clothing there are plenty of 

Warm, Comfortable Clothes. 
Good serviceable suits as low as $Jo.oo. 

Our prices are quick seners. 

Dennis Teefy t· .. •• .. •• .. •••••••••• .. •• C 0 A S T & SON THE i amuunnrntu i ___ . _________ A_M_E_R_IC_A_N_C_L_O_TH_I_ERS 

Llf/ERr 
South Dubuque Street 

Good horses- Stylish turn-outs. 

Prompt Service. 

ffi· ...... · .. ····· .. ···i New York Cram CheeK • 

Keyaer, Brick and Limbe .... r Chene i 
: Domestic and Importeol Sweitur Ch_ ! 
: and Hand CheeK 

• Nice Fruh Wafen and Cracken of all ! K... J~ ...... , (~ I,",,", I 
i RUMMLEHARl' BROS. 

1 ........................ 1 
Special rates to Fralernity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE Of 

Groceries 
II can be procured in the city. Orden fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

......................... : 
The great New York success, 

"Under Two Flags" will be pre
sented here on next Thursday 
evening, Oct. 31St. Miss Hor
tense Neillson, the sister of the 
famous Alice N eilIson, will ap
pear as Cigarette and will be sup
ported by an exceptional New 
York company, including that 
prince of comedians, Richard Ma
loy. "Under Two Flags" is elab
orately staged and handsomely 
costumed and no one can afford 
to miss the production . 

"Under Two Flags." 
"Under Two Flags," which is 

to be presented here on Thurs
day, Oct. 31, is receiving the un
iversal approbation of the press 
everywhere throughout the coun
try. " The (Decatur) Morning 
Herald" says " Under Two Flags" 
is one of the finest productions 
that has ever appeared in this 
city. Miss Nielsen as " Cigarette" 
was superb, and the supporting 
company is an exceptionally 
strong one. .. The Peoria Journal 
soys, "Under Two Flags" is a 
fine production and is ful1 y de
serving of its great success." 

Sole agents for the Homan 

~;(f.~«*f.if.if.{f.t{.~'tclf.tf.{{ .. 

Opening Sale: 
of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY 
for LAIDES, MEN AND CHILDREN, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS, 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CLOAKS, 
and COLLARETTES. All now on sale. 

H. A. STRUB €5 CO. 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

There is something 1leW In 

Brush Line 
to show you. We appreciate Jm 
Patronage. 

Henry Lout's 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington 

HECK & EMMONS Hats- Sueppels. tf . ------------..,...,..-~---...,...-----"...,...,..---,,-
1 ~ S. Dubuque St. Tdephone 195 

ThOi. Canon, I'rrs. Wm. A. fry, Cashier 
J. C. Cochran, V. Prrs. Geo. f. falk, Alit. Cash. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Iowa City. la. Capital'125,ooo. Burplua ,11,000 
Direetors-ThOi. C. Canon, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 
Moon, E. F. Bowman, C. ~. Lovelace, ,. C. 
Co;hran, Max Mayer, Sam I Sharplea, S. R. 
lIumphrey •. 

Visit the 

~ DELMONICO 
Restaurant and Chop House 

For Rent. 
A nicely furnished suite of 

rooms, furnace heat and bath, 
NO.4, Prentiss St. 

Medium weight underwear SOC 

per garment at Coast & Son. 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. I 

Sole agents for the Homan 
Hats - Sueppels. tf I 

New Fall 
Styles ' 

I n fabrics for fall garments show 
several novelties which will appeal to 
men the least bit thoughtful abollt 
their attire. Our entire line is ~Jaw 
Jeady for yonI' selections, and we are 
re l1 dy to meaSllrc, Cllt, fit and lLake 
up suits ar sin gle garm ents to your 
liking. 

'1 .00 Meal Tick., .... 10 Op •• • 11 . i,h, I 
1709 ColJeae St. _ f. GRANDIATM, .10.. I,· LUSCOMBE 0. , _ ...... , 

_ Dubuque 5. 1 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
• 105 S<'uth Clinton Stre~t. 

Wieneke's Arcade! Malmthemo6[ 1---

Book Store "'~i~ti'~~i~~h":~~~.?i~" : Com petition Getting 
~::q:~t~;u::~t~o~:p:;:.s. Fountain . I 
/lis, CUT FLOWERS alwavs on hand. The Iowa City I 

I 

IS 

BUT we are prepared to meet it with our entire 

OUTFIT of swell Traps, Runabouts and Stllnhopes. 

Dlly lI11d Night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. . : 

C. A. SCH MIDT I Commercial College' E. D. MURPHY 
Ar-t'tt1 3Ilait&rt1 II" and Schoo! of Shorthand. I ----------~~-------------
\CJ,,,~» ,,~~ I If you desire special work in CAM h' L I' 
TIN NOIlTH CLINTON 5TIlUT I Shorthand, Typewriting, pen- II • urp y S Ivery U::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::J 1 manship or Book-keeping we can • 

I guarantee the very best in-
Laundry structio~ ~t prices as low as any. Leave Orders for tbe Tally-bo. 

l 'l'ypewrtttng' or Pen work neatly _11 
Tbe belt .(work .. 4.0It ruao •• ~ pri",. I d {' )1 dd OS Finest '1'urnouts in Iowa Citv. Horsts B"rvl" • • one. va on or a r · s - .I' 

WIng Lee Prop ' Open Day and Nivhl. Telrphone No. 67, bol" li"es. 
, . 1 J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 6 

• 117
1
0 ... Mn.. 1222 Wallhinton St. Phone i8S. I14 Washington Street. 

Chinese 

( 

1 
I 




